### WICR MEMBERS SPOTLIGHT

The “WICR Members Spotlight” webpage exists to focus attention on the recent awards, promotions, degree completions, and appointments of AACR-Women in Cancer Research members. Please return this form with a photograph and biographical sketch to AACR-WICR, 615 Chestnut Street, 17th Floor, Philadelphia, PA 19106 or fax to (215) 440-9372. Additionally, if you would like to submit your contribution via e-mail or have questions, please send to wicr@aacr.org (photos in jpg. format are preferred). Summaries will be posted monthly.

---

**AACR Membership Number ______________________**

**Prefix**  |  **First Name** |  **Middle Name** |  **Last Name**
---|---|---|---

I recently received a(n):  

- [ ] **Promotion**
  - Old Position _______________________________  
  - New Position _______________________________  
  - Old Affiliation _______________________________  
  - New Affiliation _______________________________

  Please describe your new role: __________________________________________________________________

- [ ] **Award**  
  - □ Scientific  
  - □ Recognition  
  - □ Other

  What is the name of the award you have received? ________________________________________________

  What organization provided you the award? ________________________________________________

  Please describe the award: __________________________________________________________________

- [ ] **Degree Completion**

  What degree have you recently earned? ________________________________

  In what area? ________________________________________________________

- [ ] **Appointment to Leadership Position**  
  - □ Committee service  
  - □ Elected officer  
  - □ Other

  To what organization? ________________________________________________________

  Please describe your appointment: __________________________________________________________________